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Parade of the Presidents College Student Finds He Isn't.... ,M

.1 - ; ':

Alone in Having 'School Blues
tered for the following semester.Last fall, when Darrell Dapper

came down to school from straw-
berry Corners, he had his mind
made up that he was going to be
a self-ma- de man.

In fact, all through his first
semester, he lived in the illusion
that he was very different from
everyone else. When it rained,
he was the only one who got his
feet wet or so he thought. Con-
sequently, he was the only per-
son who caught cold.

Darrell always had the feeling

asked himself. "Why don't tne
instructors ask any of the other
students in my classes to answer
questions? They always have
their lessons. They iiever seem
to have troubles like I do."

And, so it went all through
the first semester of Darrell's
college life. He was living in the
sad illusion tnat everyone else
was getting along fine that no-

body had any worries. They all
flocked upon him like flies.

Darrell continued to live in his
illusion, wade in his sorrow and
swat the flies. Before he knew it,
people were talking about final
exams and registering for the
next semester. Darrell didn't
know whether he wanted to go
on to school or not. At the same
time, he was so scared about his
finals that he didn't know which
way to turn.

Darrel Registers Anyway
In spite of it all, Darrell regis- -

that instructors picked pn him.
Nobody else seemed to get the
treatment We got, and he resented
it.

Then too, it seemed to Darrell
that he was the only person who
ever had troubles with his study-
ing.

'Why Do I Get Picked On?'
"Why is it that I always have

to get picked on?" he sometimes

If he didn't come back, he
thought, he won't have lost any-

thing by doing it.
Finals arrived more quickly

than he had intended them to.
Nevertheless, he decided that,
despite his poor grades, he would
try to study hard and see if he
could raise them a little with his
final examinations.

"I'll really show those instruc-
tors," he thought.

However, Darrell's sea of sor-

row began to turn to quicksand
or so he thought after his first
final. As' the week progressed,
the more he studied, the faster
his hopes for coming out with a
fairly decent average slowly
ebbed away or so it seemed to
him.

By the end of exam week, Dar-
rell had almost completely
drowned himself in the realiza-
tion that he was only going to
have an 8.999 average. He had
been hoping all along for a 9.999.

'What Will I Tell Mother?'
"What, will I tell my mother?"

he thought desperately. "She will
be very disappointed in me."

Upon receiving notification of
the grade he had received in his.
last exam, Darrel walked slowly
out of the building. Sulkily, he
started for the bus stop.

However, as he did so, he
failed to notice a fairly intelli-
gent looking fetllow who came
droopily up the walk from the
opposite direction. As a result

Darrell and he connected in a

Army Offers Finance Corps
Positions to ROTC Students

I t ... ... . .. Mr ft
(Couriesy of Journal-Star- )

The University of Nebraska is
one of 25 institutions throughout
the nation from which selected
ROTC students will be given the
opportunity to qualify for re-

serve commissions in the Army
Finance corps, Maj. Gen. Eugene
M. Foster, chief of finance, has
announced.

The program includes a six
week Finance corps summer
training camp at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, near Indianapolis, Gen-
eral Foster announced. An exact
date is to be announced. Tenta-
tive plans call for an early July
opening.

Each of 25 selected universi- -

(Courtesy ef Journal-Star- )

FIRST OF THIRTEEN Jerry Johnson, Innocent's new president,
is still a little shaken after the surprise tackle: by Rob Raun,

former president of Innocents.

ties has a training camp quota
of four students, to be chosen by
professors of military science
and tactics and college leaders
at the schools on a competitive
basis, General Foster said.

Each university has an ROTC
program and each is a member
of the American Association of
Collegiate Schools of Business.

To be eligible for attendance
at the training camp a student
must be enrolled in a course
leading to a degree in business
administration, fiscal adminis-
tration, public administration,
accounting or law.

ASTONISHED PREXY Sharon Fritzler, new Mortar Board
president, is still suprised after being the first Mortar Board to
be masked Saturday. Nancy Porter, past president, is leading

Miss Fritzler to the executive chair.

Revieiving the Parade . . . Union to Poll Students
For Ideas, Criticisms

Student suggestions and criti-

cisms of present Union facilities
will be sought in Union spon-

sored poll within the next two
weeks.

Seven hundred students will be
asked questions about Union fa-
cilities. Tt is thp aim nf TTninn

surprise collision.
Books flew every which way.

Both of them very sly

got to their feet, each
brushing himself off and looking
at the other suspiciously at the
same time.

After standing there staring at
each other for a moment, they
both broke out laughing, stifling
it as quickly as it had begun.

Expression Shows Same
Expression

Darrell looked at the expres-
sion on his face, finding there
somewhat the same thing he had
felt inside of himself all week.

"What's the trouble?" he asked
h6pefully.

"Oh, nothing much," the
stranger replied; "Just a little

Horticulturalist Whitney ' The student also must be in
the first year of the ROTC

Hedge 1 rimming Vanced course at his university.ot" -:.--
r,- c -- ,iJ:N v,-- . vv,

Hedges around your yard With his application for attend- -
should be sheared so that they ance at the Finance corps sum

pnmmittM ma n--. hnvp in moot Vint
slope in toward the top, accord-
ing to Extension Horticulturist
Wayne C. Whitney of the

mer training camp, the student
also must agree in writing to ac-

cept a Finance corps reserve
commission if tendered.

ter needs of students with facili-
ties it now posses.

Drama Students to Give Excerpts From Eliot's
'Cocktail Party'; Conceerns Salvation Thesis

matter of some poor grades I'm
going to have to tell my folks
about."

"What's wrong with them?"
Darrell asked eagerly.

"Well," said the fellow rather
hesitatingly, "making a 1.2 aver-
age is no funny matter. I don't
exactly know how I'm going to
break the news to the folks at
home."

Darrell was relieved. "And I
thought I had worries!" he mut-
tered under his breath.

"What did you say?"
"Never mind," said Darrell,

tossing it off. "Come on. Let's go
someplace for a coke. Maybe we
can think up a good story to tell

bum," "Antigone," and "Hay
Fever." She received the Techni-
cal Theater Award of 1950.

The psychiatirst, Sir Henry
Harcourt-Reill- y, is portrayed by
Wesley Jensby. He has acted in
"Ah Wilderness!," "Guest in the
House," "Once in a Lifetime,"
"Antigone," "Caesar and Cleo-
patra." He received the Outstand-
ing Freshman award last year.
Cyra Renwick, who plays the

part of Julia Shuttlethwaite in
the play, has appeared in two Cir-
clet theater productions, "Life
With Father," and "The Night of
January 16th."

Dick Miller, portraying Alex-
ander MacColgie Gibbs, has pre-
viously starred in "Guest in the
House" and "Three Men On A
Horse."

University students will present
a second performance of an ex-er- pt

from T. S. Eliot's "The Cock-
tail Party" Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Room 205, Temple.

The first presentation of the
play was made Monday night.

Under the direction of Richard
Garretson, the play stars Marjorie
Miller, Wesley Jensby, Cyra Ren-wi- ck

and Dick Miller.
Eliot, a Nobel prize winning

poet, has written the drama about
a man's need for a goal toward
which he can travel.

The excerpt being presented is
concerned with the central scene
of the play, which illustrates
Eliot's thesis of salvation.

Celia, 'Sophisticated Woman'
The play is about Celia Copple-ston- e,

a young and sophisticated

woman who suddenly finds that
the world has become a delusion
to her and she no longer believes
in her own reality.

With the guidance of a psychia-
trist, Celia brings her problem in-
to the open. She admits having a
vision which she longs to follow.
The psychiatrist helps her to
choose the way of preparation for
her life, and she leaves to join a
religious order.

In explaining Celia's death
the result of this choice Eliot has
said, "Everyone makes a choice at
one tme or another and then must
take the consequences."
Lead Taken By Marjorie Miller
Marjorie Miller, who plays the

part of Celia. has appeared in
"Faust," "Glass .Menagerie,"
"School for Scandal," "Family Al

your folks and mine."
-- .1111 '"ral.L. 'ft il VZ. J- TV -- .

tion which was held Thursday morning for the
cadets.

INSPECTION The University's ROTC unit
is at its very best during the federal inspec

The two boys turned in the di-

rection of the drug store, blithly
conversing about what they were
going to take next semester and
their plans for the futture. . .

At last Darrell had found thatRCCU NeedsRecieving Awards . he wasn't the only one in th
world who had problems. . . .i
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Summer Aides

Any person who will be in
summer school or in Lincoln dur-

ing the summer months and
would like to work with the Red
Cross College Unit should noti-

fy Joan Hanson, 2-- 2 1 49 or Suzie
Stoll, as soon as possi-

ble.

The Red Cross College Unit
offers many opportunities for
volunteer workers and summer
board chairmenships. Children's
homes, Tabatha Old Folks Home,
Motor Corps, Life saving and in-

structors, Veterans hospital en
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tertainment and work, handi5 1

Paul E. Moon
Indiana lnrrrufr

craft, Orthopedic hospital enter-
tainment, publicity, state peni-
tentiary entertainment, mental
hospital entertainment, and oth-
er expanding fields are offered
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Fine tobacco and only fine tobacco can
give you a better-tastin- g cigarette. And
L.S.M.FT.-Luc-ky Strike means fine to-

bacco. So, for the best-tastin- g cigarette you
ever smoked, Be Happy Go Lucky I How
about startin' with a carton today?.
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for the service of the summer
students.

The. summer work will be tin- -.

der the chairmanship of Suzie
Stoll and Joyce Johnson. They j

will carry out the summer pro-- j

gram just as It is during the
school year. ,
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WANT ADS

CASH RATES

A JOB WELL DONE Pictured above is one of the many events
that took place at the ROTC inspection parade Thursday that
of giving and receiving awards. The University Coliseum is in

the background.
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Food Production Alternatives
Presented by Agronomy Prof

Mankind face three choices in Dr. Duley, outgoing president,
meeting the staggering problem of addressed the Nebraska Academy
feeling a world population in- - of Science's general session ng

at the rate of 20 million day night.

X-- Mbtsnt rnirwltd; rIs L.S.M.F.T-- 1

. i . 4a schoolpersons a year.
Richard A. Yocom
Univtnhy ol New

r-Z- l ru that on tr way

Inrlnde ddrrMr wbeo fifur-I- nr

coat.

Bring ad to Daily Nebriakmn
boshies office. Student Union,
or mall with correct amount
and Insertions desired.

NO ADS TAKEN BY PHONE
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He said if the world continues
to increase in population at its
present rate we might reach the
limit of our ability to supply food.
This may mean, he said, that man
in the future will rely on his head
as well as his hands to supply the
people with food.

Conservation Measures
He said some possibilities in-

clude taking wildlife out of the
realm, of snorts and makine It a

Paul H. AMini
Clark Vniraraity

The choices, according to Dr.
Frank L. Duley of the University
agronomy department and

of the Soil Conservation
Service, are these:

1. Utilizing agricultural science,
and widespread public informa-
tion programs, to develop the
productive capacity of every acre
of arable land to the utmost.

Develop Conservation
2. Develop soil conservation on

tn unprecedented scale, for the
soil is the lifeline upon which

VACATIONERS
HONEYMOONERS 1 Vfl I Vvf ? , c tfood-produci- ng unit of our econ-('"'ff.J.- 2!l

omy; putting microbes to work to but .ibit. n loe.i Dot for hon.y
develope yeast foods and other i mn orrfui ouob. bi ton nr-- !

future generations must depend protejns for human and ani.
for their food supply. i mal food; developing food plants

3. New excursions into scientif- - j in sandn and water cultures; and
I methods of producing food may, changing our diet so that some

ve to be developed to relieve plants can be consumed directly
the burden now borne by the soil I as human food.

trlelty and a wonderful mountain vi.for detain writ Wn. O. H. Zumwtnkcl,
1474 So. Jackaon, Iwivar, Colo.
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